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ABSOLUTELY PUCE

SfcLF DfcKENSfc.

Tlie Law Kelutlnir Thereto Laid Down bj
the Supreme Court.

A United State diHtrict judge in
Arkiiiimm iiiNtructi'd a jury that every-whi'i'-

except within his own Iioiiho the
law iwiuirt'n a nian to ruu away aud do
liin bet to escape from mi assailant be
fore killing him. The judgo further
mid that win assaulted on his own
prcmisci, but outHiilo of bin house, a
man mut show bin tienso of danger by
1'ffurtn to escape before hiH plea that he
killed 1i:h assailant to save himself from
(jreat bodily harm ran bo ara'pted.

Thin instruction wan handed down
from aiicicut time when weapon of
assault consisted of knives, bludgeons,
swords, etc., which an active man had
Home chance of escaping. But it i not
applicalilo to these day of revolvers
and Winchesters, whose bullet no man
can dodge or outrun, aud the United
States supremo court ha gent it to the
black letter lumber garret. .

The man sentenced to eight years'
imprisonment by the Arkansas judge
obtained from the supreme court an or-

der for a new trial unde r a new instruc-
tion. This new instruction declares that
wherever u man may bo, if he lias a
right to he there and if ho has not him-

self provoked tho assault, the law justi-
fies him in standing his ground and
killing hi assailant provided tho prov-ubl- e

oircumstanecs aro such as to satis-

fy a jury that he had reasonable grounds
for believing and "acted on the belief
that tho killing was necessary to protect
himself from great hodily harm.

Putting any further limitation on the
right to kill in self defense would abol-

ish it altogether. Arkansas is only one
of tho many states in which a man may
have to decide very hastily whether he
shall be tried for killing a follow citi-

zen or let the fellow citizen bo tried for
killing him. In these cases, with his
atteution excitedly fixed on his ussail-au- t,

he has no time to get legal advice
or to study the necessities of the situa-
tion through tho eyes of bystanders.
Court and jury will do that afterward,
and he is under restraint enough when
he knows that in saving himself from
the peril of the moment he incurs the
further peril of having to satisfy n jury
that hi act as justified by the circum-
stances. Now York World.

Treacle,

The word treacle has undergone an
odd, modification. At first it was applied
to such decoctions of roots or other sub-

stances us worn deemed beneficial iu
medical practice. Then, as theso were
frequently sweetened, it camo to niouu
any sweet concoction or confection, and
lastly,, as molasses was the sweetest of
all, this niuuo was exclusively applied
to sirup.

The rimall llrother Agnlu.

Mr. Courtney (flatteringly) I had
Hie blues when I camo here tonight,
Mis Fisher, but they are ull gouo now.
You aro as good ns medicine.'

Miss Fisher's Littln Brother Yes ;

father himself says she'll be a drug in
the market if sho doesn't catch on to
Borne fellow soon. Philadelphia Times.

NKW WAY EAST NO UU8T.

Of) East from Portland, Pendleton, Walla
Wallu via O. K. N. to Spokane and Great
Northern Kuilwav to Montana, Diikotas, 8t.
Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Omaha. Bt
Louis, Kant and 8011th. Rook-hnllus- track;
tine scenery; new equipment; Oreat North-er- n

PalaiM deeper and Diners; Family
Tourist Cars; Nutlet-Librar- Cars. Write

!. 0. Donovan, General Agent, Portland,
Oregon, or F. I. Whitney. CJ. P. & T. A.,
St. Paul, Minn., for printed matter and in-

formation about rates, routes, etc

Tar Gra for breakfast.

Waller Baker & Co. Limited.

Tht tuitt Minufhcturtn of

PURE, HIGH CRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
m On thli Continent, hM rtcttnyd

HIGHEST AWARDS

from tht ffrtftt

Industrial and Food
in r itil r.iii a EXPOSITIONS
h m IN EUROPE ANO AMERICA.

: Caution: Jj'TmHitiin
fifth Urwllfttiri W"'Prt in uur

Hiil, C(Otumrt noum nmf 'ur
niif tiUe of nitRii'iftUr,

ntin'W, Dorrhfitrr, UU.
la printed un 4ch ihigt.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER 1 CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.
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CATARRH
KI.VS CIIK AM II I.M Opn ami clcanaea
the NnhhI l'.i"mr. A linn r'am and lurlamma- -

mm, Huali the riorea, 1'roieota the Membrane!
from iiihln, K.ttorei the (wim-- a ol Tante and
Smell. The Balm In quickly auaortx-- and give
relief at one.

A particle It applied Into rat-- nnMrll, and i

agreeable. filiK, 60 oenU at DrmKlna' or by
jail. ELY BKOTHKR.S,

U Warren street, New York.
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THINNING FRUIT.

It Makea a Store Profitable Crop and Buret
the Tree.

Tlio next essential thing after you
have got your fruit started, says Mr. J.
II. Halo, tho Connecticut fruit growor,
is a judicious thinning of it. I believe
tho thinning of applos should
when they first begin to bear. A well
planted and well fed tree will begin to
bear early. Only let it bear a little. Al-

low some of the strength to go into the
development of tho fruit buds for next
year. Kext year thin pretty closely ; then
by and by you will build up an orchard
that will have no oft years in it. There
isn't nn off year. . It is because the ap-

ples are iu tho hands of an off man.
Thinning constantly would bring it into
constant bearing.

It is seed growing that exhausts the
vitality. There are no more seeds iu a
large fruit than in a small one, and a
largo one doesn't take nny more vitality
out of a tree. If a Keiffer pear tree has
on it a thousand pears, and you take off

600 of them, tho balance will weigh as
much as the whole of them and bring
more monev, weakening the tree only
half as much. Our rule fur thin-

ning peaches is not to leave one within
four inches of another. This covers the
ground with green fruit and looks like
destruction, but at the end of the season
there are more bushels thuu thore would
have been.

Thin by hand. Put stepladders under
the trees uud put boys on thorn whose,

bump of destructiveness is large, aud
toll them to go ahead. . We begju when
the peaches are three-quarte- of an inch
iu diamoter, and take everything that is
enrculio stung and diseased. These we
cart away and burn. The rest that ore
taken off are dropped on tho ground and
left there. In future our three or four
year old peach trees shall not bear over
250 peaches ; our four or five year old
trees not over BOO, mid full grown trees
not over 500. That means six inches
apart; 000 peaches on a tree will make
six to eight baskets of fancy fruit. Three
thousand peaches to a tree won't make
more, uor sell for more money, and the
trees ure ruined. Hartford Times.

AN EXPRESSMAN'S HARVEST.

Queer Tiling the Northern Soldier Sent
Home From the War.

The greatest harvest reaped by the
principal express companies was during
the luto war of tho rebellion, when ev-

erything was scut and received by ex-

press, 110 matter what the cost. The
writer of this sketch had a varied and
somewhat tedious experience in tho busi-

ness during that protracted disturbance,
and was witness to many scenes of som-

ber nnd many of a humorous character.
Theso were mostly seen in the returns
from tho seat of war just after a battle.

Sometimes after a victorious Federal
notion, or the capture of a rebel towu,
tho officers, ns well as tho men, made a
practice of home trophies they
had captured. Theso often were house-

hold effects of comparatively littlo val-

ue, and cost tho recipients at home a
largo tax for express transportation.
Sometimes livo stock was sent, consist-

ing largely of dogs and donkeys, some-

times a singing bird, or fowls of pecul-

iar breed. On one occasion a stalwart
negro fellow was received at the Boston
ofllee, sent by an officer who found he
could do nothing elso with him and
thought ho might be of uso on his farm
nt home. The grinning darky had a card
firmly fastened about his neck, giving
tho address where to land him, with this
direction: "Feed and grub this nigger
all that ho needs."

It was sad, however, to Ree the
rough boxes often piled up outsido the
ofllco containing the remains of the
boys in bluo sent homo for burial among
tho scenes which they had left a short
tinio before for thosouthern battlefields.
Theso relics often proved a burdensome
cost to their bereaved families at homo.
Wo wero always glad to forward remit-
tances of money to tho oftentimes dis-

tressed ones at home. The business
transacted by some of tho big expresses,
Adams & Co., for instance, was of enor-

mous proportions, and added largely to
tho wealth of many proprietors, the ter-

rible war proving a godsend to them at
least. Boston Transcript.

Tho Obedient rxiff. .

Here is u dog story by a Putnam
chronicler: "One of tho most interest-
ing ami at the samo tinio truthful dog
stories wo have heard for some time is
that told by Victor Peloqniu, who keeps
a confectionery store on Bridge street.
Last winter ho went to Canada and
brought back with him a littlo black
and tan dog, tho gift of his father. All
went well for about a month, when he
had occasion to reprove him for some
trivial offense, telling him iu French to
'go home. He saw no more of his dog
nnd was greatly surprised recently to
receive a letter from his father iu Can-

ada, informing him that the dog had
returned. He was three months iu mak-

ing the journey. "Hartford Couraut

Chancellor Ale.

At Oxford there is what is called
"chancellor ale," brewed out of 16

bushels of malt to the barrel, aud so

Wrong that two wiueglassfuls will in-

toxicate most peopla It is kept iu oak.
111 shaped casks, and is never tapped

until it is two years old. Some of the
casks have been in use for half cen-

tury, but "chancellor ale" is only used

at high table, when man take very

high honors.

AT THE AIIMY'S HEAD

GENERAL NELSON A. MILES WILL SOON

ASSUME THAT PLACE.

II V.'sa Nut Urailnateil From Wfit I'olnt,
anil Un H the Youngi-a- t Han but fine to

Itetomo Cniuumnilrr In Chief III Ca-

reer In Ilrlef,

General fi'elson A. lilcii, now in
command of the military department of
tho cast, with hoadcpinrters on Uoviru-or- s

island, iu New York harbor, who
is to assume command of the entire
nrmy upon the impending retirement nf
Goneral Schofleld, will be the first officer

not a graduate of West Point to reach
that high plncp. He will also be the
youngest general, excepting General Phil
Sheridan, who has ever been at the head
of Uncle Sam's military forces. General
Sheridan was but 02 years old when he
died. General Miles is G7, and ns 04 is
the retirement age has seven years of
active service before him.

Kelson A. Miles was 23 when the war
broke out, having been born iu 18:! 9 at
Westminster, Mass. The littlo red
schoolhonse was tho sonrco of his earliest
education, and the 'course lie received
there was supplemented by tho training
of the village academy.- - At 10 he left
the acadomy and went to Boston, where
he got a place as clerk or salesmun iu a
dry goods store. Among his ancestors
were numbered some of the old time
fighters of tho republic, and a love for
military affairs was one of his churau- -

GENKIIAL NELSON A. MILES.

teristics even when a boy. Iu 1800,

when there seemed to be some prospect
of civil war, he joined iu with a num-

ber of other young meu and formed an
organization which took military in-

structions from an old French officer.

He was therefore fairly well trained in
military matters when hostilities broke
out, and npou enlisting was made n onp-tai- n

in the Twenty-secon- d Massachu-

setts infantry.
With this regiment he joined tho

Army of the Potomac uud served
throughout the peninsula campaign. He
attained the rank of colonel in the short
space of two months, when he was but
22 years old.

At Fredericksburg he was wounded in
the neck, aud at Chaneellorsville receiv-
ed a severe wound in the groin and leg,

being so badly hurt that he had to be

carried from the field. This injury kept
Miles from active service for somo time,
und it was due to it that ho was not
present ut the battle of Gettysburg, the
only important engagement iu which
tho Army of the Potomac took part at
which lie was not present. At Spottsyl-vaui- a

he was in the thick of the fight,

and in the closing operations of tho war,
including the action at White Oak Eidgo
and the pursuit of Lee, Miles still further
distinguished himself. When the war
closed, he was brevetted n,hrigad:er gen-

eral of tho regular army in special rec-

ognition of his services at Chaneellors-

ville. Later he received a full commis-

sion us brigadier general of volunteers
for his services at the Wilderness and
Spottsylvania.

When there was no more fighting to

be done in the south, Miles having sig-

nified a desire to continue his military
career, he was made a colonel in the
regular army and assigned to command
tho Fortieth infantry. In 1SI!) he was

transferred from that command to the
Fifth infantry. ,

Application was made
by tho interior department in 1874 to tho

war department for punishment of hos-

tile Ii, mis wherever found, and it was

then that Miles' career as an Indian
fighter began. Befoio the year was over

he had inflicted exemplary punishment
upon tho Kiowus, Comanches and C'liey-enn-

in southern Kansas. In 18TC, nnd
shortly after the Custer massacre, Miles

and his regiment were ordered to the
Yellowstone valley, in eastern Montana.
Generals Terry anrt Crook were in the
field, but had not succeeded in doing
much, although they had 4,000 soldiers.
Soon after Miles arrival they withdrew,
and then, late in the fall, Miles liegan

his campaigns against Sitting Bull and
Cray Horse. In 1S7T Miles did excel-

lent work along the Red water, among
the Wolf mountains ami in the Roselmd
valley, and in the same year practically i

wiped out the Nez Perecs. under Chief
Joseph. In he castigated the Ban-

nocks. The next winter he passed in the
east as n member of the army equipment
board, but in 1S7S he did more and ef-

fective Indian fighting.
Shortly after bis victories iu 1S7!) he

was made a brigadier general in the
regnlar army, and was in command at
first of the department of the Columbia
and then the depaitmeut of the Mis-

souri. In lO mid 1S7 be captur-- d

Geronimo after Cnx;k had failed, ami
was then assigned to the division of the
Pacific, and in JS!H, 011 the death of
ieuer.il Crook, was made major general,

with headquarters at Chicago. That
winter ho broke up the ghost dances in
Dakota, and since then there have been
no Indian disturbances worth mmtii

, He was placed iu romm:iud of the
department of the past la.--t year.

In lSi'.S (teneral Miles w:is married to
Miss Mary Sliernmu, a niece of Senator
John Sherman. Tbeir daughter. M s

Cecilia Mile.', is a charruiug woman,
aud the son. S::ennan Miles, ir a sturdy
lad in !,;: iv-- ir

A VETERAN EDITOR.

R. B. AVERY WAS A NEWSPAPER

MAN BEFORE THE WAR.

Health Hlmttereil by HariUlilp-Hiifter- ed

all Tlmt Mail toulil Htnnil, ami
Finally M'ou the Fight.

From the Examiner, fan Praiiclioo, Cl.
At the opening of the civil war Rich-

ard B. Avery, now residing ut 343
Thirteenth street, Ban Francisco, was
1111 associate editor on tho Chicago
Times. Chicago was not then the
grout commercial aud industrial ceuter
that she is today, 110 had the Times
even begun to be the great representa-
tive journal of the inland metropolis,
ns it has become in lute years under
the control aud direction of the late
Carter Harrison. At that time Mr.
Avery was a man ISO years oi ago, uud
hud come to his position us au editorial
writer ufter twenty yeurs of service in
various brunches of the newspaper bus-

iness, having begun his apprenticeship
ua a compositor ut 10 years of age.
When President Lincoln issued the first
call for volunteers, Mr. Avery threw
aside ull the bright prospects which
lay before him in the journalistic field
uud joined his fortunes with those of
the North. Ho enlisted as u volunteer
and fought with the Union army until
the close of the war. Ho took part iu
some of the fiercest battles of the war,
aud when he received his discharge
was cousiderubly broken down iu
health. By continued exposure to the
severe weather that prevailed duriug
many of the campaigns, Mr. Avery
contracted an acute form of neuralgia
in the head. He suffered excruciating
pain, und passed many sleepless nights
on account of the disease. He came
to California several years ago, but the
change of climate did not afford him
much relief, for the neuralgic attacks
recurred ut stated periods, and the puin
was so intense at times that he was
driven ulmo.it to desperation.

"It was while I wus suffering from
oiie of the most violent of these at-

tacks," said Mr. Avery, "that I wus
persuaded to try Williams' Pink Pills
for Pule People, after having used sev-

eral other remedies without relief. I
was glad to accept anything that
would even temporarily ease my suffer-

ing. Why, for three mouths during
one winter I did not pass one restful
night. Thore wus not a moment dur-

ing all that time in which I was free
from the awful neuralgio pains. When
you consider that I urn 64 years old,
you must know how rapidly my system
was beiug undermined through the
mental distress that I endured. T had
not taken more than half a box of
Williams Pills before I felt a decided
relief. The neuralgia was not so pain-

ful, and I was enabled to sleep during
the night in comparative comfort.
Having felt the iuitiul results of tho
pills, 1 coutinued to take, and just as
steadily did I continue experiencing a
relief from the neuralgia. I did not
stop until I had taken seven boxes of
the pills, although the neuralgia had
entirely left me loug before that time.
The pills certainly p issess wonderful
curative properties, and I feel perfectly
free in recommending them to auyoue
who is uttiicted with, neuralgia... My
faith in the pills is increased by the
fact that my relief has been permanent.
I have never felt the least iudication
of a return of the neuralgia to my
head, so I kuow that the relief I have
received through using the pills has
lieeu effective. I have already advised
several of my friends to use the pills,
and I think that a number of them
have done so, with good results."

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills coutaiu,
in condeused form, all the elements
necessary to give new life and rich-

ness to tho blood und restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing specific
for such diseases ns locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dunce, sci-

atica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache the after-effec- t of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale aud sal-

low complexions, nil forms of weak-

ness either iu male or female. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will
be seut postpaid 011 receipt of price (50
ceuts a box, or six boxes for $2.50
they are never sold in bulk or by the
100) by addressing Dr. Williams' Med-

icine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

At Last

A PRACTICAL

TypeAVriting
Machine...
ATA LOW PRICE

The Blickensderfer k 5

PRICE...S35.00
M letters and rhnmcters. Wentht on y d In .
Kqiials any hisrh iric il nurdine In cupar ty

and quality ol work and excel them ail iu
convenience.

We Guarantee Every Machine.
Twelve Hnliita Lw ptce. Full kv.bori,

Wriiina aiwavn iu siht, Porui.jHiy, txivlleut
maml uliler. Trr.lieei. Diiect nntim a d
tnalmc. Interchangeable type, Vn- -t du b,e
ma htne made, ls uumbei ol pnris. Weight
t lbs.. No rihtwu used.

Aaenia wauled Iu ery county In Oregon,
Waahinatou aud Idaho.

THE BL1CKEXSDERFER MFG. CO.

S.JACKSON & CO,
NrtharM Aimtt Ft.MiltTuM. OK.

1'OTW AMI HTOVKH.

The fires of energy ara lighted very toon
In life and the utrugifle beglm, at the say-

ing "t i keep the pot boiling." But speak-

ing literally, fire are still kindled with

keroaene, and many a pot bulls over or is

overturned. Frightful tiu'iis and scalds

result In spile of warning and suffering.

The thing la then not to preach but to

practice, and the practice ii for a'suracure,

to use St. Jae Oil according to directions.

In re of iloiibi In a Keiilui'ky poker game
alMayailraw Willi gnn.

ON K MILLION DOLL I ICS I I

Think of It ! Yet this sum has been
this year in pnrolitinmg a late,
typewriting niHtiliine, tliut only

weighs ttix pounds. No nobun, type
changeable iasiamlv, perfeut alignment,
dues orautilul manifold work, is equal to
tue bigheMt pried mu'inine iu quality of
work anil excels them 111 ciiiveineiioe.
These are only a lew of the reasons why
tne public nave stieiic a million dollars lor
them. The Western 1'uiun Telegraph
Company have oonuacieil Iur4,0uu ol tbein
lor Use in llieir olllces. This typewriter in

known aathe"!)iiokuiderfcr,''tbe'.'Ulick''
titration. It is lue only thoroughly pruo-lie-

and reliauie meu machine
iu the market. Price f5 net. Live agents
with exuerienue wanted fur every to n and
county 111 Oregon, WaMiingtuu and Idaho.
Addiesa, C. ci. JaokhoN $ Co., Pendleton,
Or., Northwest agents.

IOO ItEWAKI), DIOO.

The readers ol this .paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one areuded
disease that science bui been uble to cure
In all its etaiies and that u Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Caturrn
being a constitutional diaeuse, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direotly
upon the blood and mucous sari aces of the
system, thereby destroying the loundation
01 the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature 111 doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they oiler One Hun-
dred Dollars lor any case that it lails to
oure. Send for list of Testimonials.

Address,
K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, Sc.

FIT. All Fits "tupped fice by ir Klln'
Or-- xt Nerve Kruturnr. No KU alter I lie Unit
ilny'H ue. Marvelous cures. Treue and 20U

ir'al bottle free to Fit raxes. 8eud to Dr. Kane,
Ml Area St., fuiladelplila. Pa.

I believe Fist's Cure fir Consumption
lived my boy's life last "iiniiuer. Ma.

Aia ik IJoi'olass, Le Roy, Mich., Oct. 20,
1I4.

It Will Pay
To make some provision for your physi-n- l

health at this season, because a cold

or cough, an attack of pneumonia or ty

phoid fever now may make you an invaim
all winter. First of all be sure that your

blood is pure, for health depends upon

pure blood. A few bottles of Hood's
will be a plying investment now.

It will give you pure, rich blood and in-

vigorate your whole system.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier.

LI., ji. Dllle re tasteless, rrilrt,
SrlllStivo. All drngfflits. 2.O.

GillOKEH RAISING PAYS

Ifyou use the Petalom
Inculmurs a nrootiera.
Wake money while
others are wnsting
time by old processes. .11Cataluftelisull about 4?"pf;e

Illustrated I 1lt.and describes every
Cntnlogue UJ1

article ueeaeu iwr mt
poultry business. 1 FREE.

The"ERIE"
mechanically the Lest

r .9 irxif v.x wneei. rreiucsiniuuci.
We are Pacific Const
Auents. Bicvcle cntn-
logue.mailed'free.gives

fnlldewintlon ec. aofnts wantko
PETA1UMA IHCUBATOR C0.,Petalnma,CaI.
Branch Horss, 231 S Main St., Los Angeles

DR. GUNN'S
IMPROVED

UVER PILLS
A MILD PHYSIO.

twn vit.t. vat? a no P.
A movnnirat of tha bowoia each day is necessary for

hoalth. Tbem pills supply what tba irnera lacks to
make it regular. They 'jura Headache, tba
J rea, and clear the Compleiiou better than ouaraetlca,
They neither gripe nor aicken. To conince ion, wa
will malt Mmple free, or a I'nil hen for S60. So.d erery-alwr-

iiO&ANKU MED. CO Philaualrhia. Pa

FRAZER
CREASE

AXLE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Il weitrlim qualities are unsurpassed, actuall
ourlaanng two boxen of anv other brand. Frt
liom Alllmul "Un. GKT THK OKSIUN t.

F" if. BY OKKUON AND

WASHINUTUN Mriil'IIANTM-- m

and lhjtlera Keneratly.

N. P. N. U. No. filS-- S. F. N. TT. No. 15

tFRTIL ZER IT!

I"" OUT SEND KOR ONE

NHARD'S

! MALARIA ! ache?
IMJ

MOORE'S

YOU
Do

J Thre- - n e only. T-- t h

Oil
4f

?

ONU upjoys
Botli the method and resulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
end refreshing to the taste, and acts
ccnly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Stiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colJs, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho lasto and ac-

ceptable to the 'stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mode it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and il bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
edistitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCISC0, CAL.

tOWSVILU. Ut HEW YORK, H.t.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
Itohinff Pilea known by moiatnea like panplration. oaoaa
InUmae itching whan warm. Thia lorm and Blind, Blaad
tug or Protruding Pilea yield pt ouce to

DR. PILE REMEDY,
whtoh acta directly on parta affected, abnorbatnmora, al--
feya Itching, effecting a permanent onre, Pnca iiia,

or mad. l)r. lloaiuika, I'Ullada,.. Pa.

MDC WINCI niM'C soothing
llllltli IIII1ULUII U oYRUr- FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
For aale by all llrugglnth. ti:, Ccnta a battle.

HERCULES g
GAS ::. Engines

NOTED FOK- -,

SIMPLICITY,
"

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY
-- AND

SUPERIOR
' WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

These engine are HCltuiiwrMfred hV expert en- -

f;iucer to be worthy nt hiirhen commendation
hiiih-grad- e material ami superior

workmannhip. They develop the full actual
home power, and run without an Electric Hpark
Battery: the rTRlem of imitlou is simple, luei-ueusi-

and reliable. '
Kor pumping ou flla for Irrigating purpoaea

no belter engine can be .fouud on the Pact Ho
Count.

for hoisting outfit for mined they have met
with highest approval. .

For intermittent power their ecouomy la un-
questioned.

STafnOWIRY
Am

MANUFACTURED BY

PALMER I FEY TYPE FOUNDRY,

PORTLAND. OREGON

t Buell Lambersonccrncu a i
205 Third SL...PORTLAND

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN KEGS OU BOTTLES)

pecond to none TKT IT...
No ma.ierwnere from. 1 OKTLAND. OK.

EEL BAD? DOES YoUK BACK
efep aeetn tmrden? Yon net-- d

REVEALED REMEDY.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.


